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Abstract
Background Magnetic navigation system (MNS) ablation
wassuspectedtobelesseffectiveandunstableinhighlymo-
bile cardiac regions compared to radiofrequency (RF) abla-
tions with manual control (MC). The aimof the study was
tocomparethe(1) lesionsizeand(2) stabilityof MNSversus
MC during irrigatedRF ablationwithandwithout simulated
mechanical heartwall motion.
Methods In apreviously validatedmyocardial phantom, the
performanceofNavistarRMTThermocool catheter(Biosense
Webster,CA,USA)guidedwithMNSwascomparedtoman-
ually controlled Navistar irrigated Thermocool catheter
(BiosenseWebster, CA, USA). The lesion dimensions were
compared with the catheter in inferior and superior orienta-
tion,withandwithout6-mmsimulatedwall motion. All abla-
tionswereperformedwith40W power and30ml/ min irri-
gationfor 60s.
Results A total of 60 ablations were performed. Themean
lesionvolumeswithMNS andMC were57.5±7.1and58.1
±7.1mm3 , respectively, intheinferiorcatheterorientation(n=

23, p=0.6), 62.8±9.9and64.6±7.6mm3 , respectively, inthe
superior catheter orientation(n=16, p=0.9).With6-mmsim-
ulatedwall motion, themean lesionvolumeswithMNS and
MC were 60.2±2.7 and 42.8±8.4mm3 , respectively, in the
inferiorcatheterorientation(n=11, p=<0.01*), 74.1±5.8and
54.2±3.7mm3 , respectively, in thesuperior catheter orienta-
tion(n=10,p=<0.01*).During6-mmsimulatedwallmotion,
theMCcatheterandMNScathetermoved5.2±0.1and0mm,
respectively, in inferior orientation and 5.5±0.1 and 0mm,
respectively, in the superior orientation on the ablation
surface.
Conclusions The lesion dimensions were larger with MNS
compared to MC in thepresenceof simulated wall motion,
consistentwithgreater catheter stability. However, similar le-
siondimensionswereobservedinthestationarymodel.
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1 Introduction

Magnetic navigation system(MNS) allows remoteguidance
of ablationcathetersduringradiofrequencyablationforcardi-
ac arrhythmias. Two powerful external magnets are used to
navigatethemagnetic-tippedcatheterpreciselytothedestina-
tion [1]. Thefexible, faccid catheter navigates by virtueof
magnetic pulling forces compared to pushing ones in
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